Click [HERE](#) to register for Warm Hands, Warm Hearts

For each item of gently used winter clothing /non-perishable food you donate, you will receive a “**GIVE-AWAY TICKET**”

[Enter to WIN](#) NU apparel, winter gear, movie tickets & more!

(limit five tickets)

Click [HERE](#) to enter the MINI Gingerbread House Decorating Competition.

Must register in teams of 2-4 people. Space is limited. Best house wins a prize!

Donate Your Old Children’s Books!!

*Pages for All Ages* is a book drive effort benefiting Children’s Hospital Boston and Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center. Students are encouraged to donate used books in fair (or better) condition to Project: Pages for All Ages.

Books donated to Children’s Hospital go to waiting rooms, patient playrooms, and more!!